
 

 

Brief profile 
 
The feco group creates spacial solutions that connect and inspire people. 
 
feco Systeme GmbH 
feco Systeme GmbH develops spac-defining partition wall systems for high design and building physics 
requirements. The company sells the system components to licence partners worldwide. Fitters and large 
interior fit-out companies manufacture the system walls according to their respective country-specific 
requirements. As a licensor, feco offers these partners access to a sophisticated partition wall system. This 
includes stud, glass frame and connection profiles as well as test certificates for statics, sound insulation and fire 
protection. This means that numerous solid and glass wall constructions are available for use in the buildings of 
well-known customers. The variety of designs ranges from solid walls with veneer or melamine surfaces to glass 
walls with single or double glazing. 
 
Produkts: - System wall profiles and system parts  

 - Ready-to-install glass elements 

 
feco-feederle GmbH 
feco-feederle GmbH realises sophisticated projects with feco system walls and brand-name office furnishings. 
Two business divisions enable the company to offer complete interior design for office buildings, research and 
educational facilities from a single source: The project-related construction, production and assembly of feco 
system walls and interior fit-out services as well as the conception, planning and realisation of office furnishings 
with high-quality brands. 
 
Products: - System walls and doors  

 - Customised interior fittings 

 - Office and contract furnishings (Vitra, USM, Steelcase, Brunner, Muuto, Sedus, Ophelis,  

 Montana, Fritz Hansen, COR, Lapalma, Thonet, Walter Knoll and many more)  

 
feco Systeme GmbH and feco-feederle GmbH are sister companies with the same shareholders.  

 
 
Data 
Registered office Karlsruhe, Germany 
 Family business in its fourth generation 
Managing Partners Klaus-Michael Feederle, Corona Feederle 
Legal form GmbH 
Foundation of Feederle 1893 
Foundation of feco 1983 
Employees  120 
Premises 21.600 m2 
Business area 14.000 m2 
Production area 8.000 m2 
Net turnover 25 Mio. Euro (2017) 
Export quota 12 % 

 
 

 

 

 


